
Yhin blood-weakh- erves

One Follows the Other, but Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills Quickly

Cure Both.
The steady us of iv pnrHcnlftr not of

muscles touds to chroulo futiguo, which
faulty or difficult; luotiou,

rroducca cramps nud cvcu paralysis.
Writers, telegraphed, tailors nnd seam-treaao- s

aro nmong tho elapses most
threatened in this way with tho Ioj-- of
thoir power to enrn a living. Tho fol-

lowing itisliuioo ahowa that nerre power
ay be recovered after it seems entirely

E lit, if the right menus aro talreu. Mi h.
O. S. Blucksten, of No. 684 North Bow
wan street, MniiHfield, Ohio, eays :

"For years my hands wonld becomo
o uumb at times that I wonld drop

anything I attempted to lift. Later
they becamo so bnd that I could not sew
auy longer, ami at last I could scarcely
io anything at all with my hauda. At
night tho pricking sensationa would
como ou worse than ever, and my hand
aud ariMB would pain bo that I dreaded
to go to bed. My family doctor gave mo
(somo nervo tablets. They helped me a
littlo, but ouly for a short time after I
had taken them and if I happened to bo
without them for a day or two I would
bo as bad as evor or even worse. Finally
I got a box of Dr. William' Pink Pills
ud began to take them.
"The result was surprising. By tho

timo I bnd taken the last pill in my first
iox I could seo a gain. Thanks to Dr.
WilliamB Pink Pills, lam now all right.
I can sleep undisturbed by pain, and for
iwo yenrs I have been aB well as ever."

Dr. WilliamB Pink Pills feed the
by making now, rich blood and

fierves way have cured nervous diseases
every description from simplo rest

essuess to paralysis. Thoy have bau-she- d

tho tortures of nouralgiar tho
weakness of nervous prostration, the
disability nud awful pain of locomotor
ataxia. They are sold by all druggists
er direct by the Dr. Williams Medioiuo
Oomuauv. Schenectady. N. Y.

A chicken recently habchofl In
Norwich, Enulind, tins four l?g9,
four wings and two bodies, bub ouly
ono head.

HOW'S This?
YV offer Oue Hundred Dollars Ketrard

tor Hiiy case of Catarrh that cannot bo
eurcd Uy Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wc, tho uudcrfilgneri. uhvo known V. J.

Chcnev for tho last 15 years, and bcllevo
kltu perfectly honorable In nil uuslnps
transactions nnd nunnelully able to carry
ut any obllzallona made by Ills firm,.

WALDINH, K1NNAN St MAKVIN,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

nail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
sctlug directly upon the blood and uiucoii
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
VrugKlat.

Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

A manmorlpb ut tna Blblo niacin
In tbt nlutb century, and the oldest
one in existence, is being exhibited
at the Hrithli Mu'cum.
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FOLLOWING OUR SUCCESSES
AT PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO

AND OTHER EXPOSITIONS
W WON THE:

.HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD,
r THE 5T. LOUIS WORLDS fAIR,

A.J.Tr"'ER COj
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Beautify Your
Walls and Ceilings!

A Rock Cement and beautiful
Unta. Docs not rub or ecalo. Destroys dls
im germa and vermin. No washing of
walla after onco applied. Any ono can
fcrnsh it on mix with cold water. Othot
finishes, bearing fanciful names and mixed
rlth either tort or cold water, do not

havo tha comontins property o!
Alabastlne. They aro atuok on with gluo,
er other animal matter, which rots,
footling diecaso germs, rubbing:,
scaling and spoiling walls, cloth
lng, etc tinch Flnlahos most be washed
off orery year expensive, filthy work. Bay
Alabantine only in flvo pound pack

go9i properly Inbolod. Tint card,
pretty wall and celling design, Hints ou
Decorating" and our artist' orvloea Is
snaking color plans, free.

ALABASTINE CO.,
Ortod Rapids, Mkbn or 105 Water SU N. V.

GORES INDIGESTION
When what you oit makes you

uncomfortable it is doing you very
little food beyond barely kocpintr
yott alive. Digestive tablets aro
worse than, useless,' for they will in
timo deprive the stomach of all
power to digest food. The stomach
must bo toned up strengthened.
The herb tonlc-hucatlv- o,

Lane's Family
Medicine

will do the work quickly and pleas,
(tntly.
Sold by all dealers at JSC and 50c.

N. N. U. 896-- 42, YORK, XEl

SUPPOSE WE SMILE.

HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS FROM
THE COMIC PAPERS.

riettHunt Incidents Occnrrlnsr tin
World Over Snylitua that Arc Cliccr
fnl to Old or YounR- - Fntmy Selections
thnt Kvcrybotly Will Kiijoy.

Iu after years they ngnin met nt tin
swmhorc.

"How time (loos fly, Miss Gldriyun,'
he finid. "Just think, flvo years ngt
you refused 1110 on this very spot."

"Alna, yes!" she rejoined with 1

soulful sigh. "Hut I was young nnd
foolish then, Mr. Singleton."

"True," ho replied, "but fortuuntelj
I nm now older nnd wiser."

Two View.
Musician (Ironically) I nm afraid

my music is disturbing U10 pcoplo wh
nro talking over there.

Hostess Dear mo! I never though
of that; don't play so loudly.

Time Too Slow for Illtu.

"Why, Jimmy, what's tho matter'
What nro 3011 crying for?"

It's so lonf
till my next birthday I" Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Kcoiiomice.
Bella Prof. Muggins tells mo tha"

the first principle of socialism Is tc
divide with your fellow man.

Tom Not as I understand it Ot
the contrary, the first principle of so
clallsm Is to Induce your fellow man t
divide with you. Puck.

Going to Seed.
"There goes McGraft, tho broken

down bootller. Ho 13 getting mon
Hecdy every day."

"I should say so. Why, ho looks fl(

seedy tho birds follow him."

The Proof ut Hand.
"Yes, I did pay some attention l

Miss Filbert, but I Anally began tc

think that she was a person of vcrj
poor taste nnd "

"Sir, she Is to be my wife!"
"And now I know It" Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

Smith-e- r

enjoy
again.

Isost Forever,
--roor Brown! We Bhall nev
the pleasure of his company

--What! Ho isn't deud, is ho.
--Oh, no.
--Married?
--No.
--What then?
--Ho bought n dog yesterday

Gave It a Trial.

"Weary'a went to work after 4(

years."
"Yep. He sez he wants to try every-

thing beforo he dies."

Uaoleaa Precantlon.
Tailor I am putting seamless pock

eta In all the trousers I mako now. Ai
there aro no seams to rip, one can't
possibly lose his money.

Customer Huh I You are evidently
not a married man.

An Impossibility.
The Boy (at the play) Pa, is tin

villain as bad aa he acts?
The Father (who thinks be knowi

something about acting) He couldn't
be, my son." Cleveland Plain Dialec

A rat-u'- s Ktiporsbitlon refuses tJ
work wnoa ha Is offered thlrtcoa
oysters for a dozen.

r.euben Fields, of Johnson
county, Mo , ii a mathematical
wonder. Tuo most dltlicuU sum
aro readily solved by him. At n
convent! n of meolcjl men In ti'at
vloiuity ono oft 10 doctors thuuht
ib would be quite a j ike to tell
Melds that sjme of the M D. s Ii id
coiliKlol to klHinip him and taro
out tils bin in. to learn why ho wusi
si cood in mathematics Io vas
then nskod by thorn what ho was
going bi ('o about it. L'l Ids re-

plied: "I wIllK'ion without brains,
just like you (lotbir are tl liitf."

RAISED FROM A DEATH-BE-

Mr, I'lttn, Once 1'ronounc tl Incurable,
Hiih liven Well Three Ychi-h- .

13. B. Pitts, (50 llathnwny St.. Skqw-hega- n,

Me., says: "Seven yeara ago my
buck ached and I was so run down

iion

that was laid up
four months.
had night sweats
nnd fainting spells
and dropped to 1)0

pounds. The urine
passed every few
minutes with In
tense pain ami
looked like blood
Dropsy set In nud
the doctors deeld
ed could not live
Mv wlfo L'nt mi'

using Doan's Kidney Pills, and as they
noipeu mo loolc Heart, kept on anil
was cured ho thoroughly that I've been
well three years."

Sold by all dealers. R0 cents a boje.
Foster-MIIbur-n Co., Huflfalo, N Y.

Only $1,030.00 Kust View pretty bomnllkd
fiirm nf 100 ncro 3'i mllrt from Mtolifluhl;
inllo frnin school; oti rural fr ilvllvrry; well
built Sioi inliou i'Ss'.'S wl cellar:
by urove of.Cout'p Inr nhociic olncflno hcIi
oruhiinl; stblf, corn crlii, ruiiMry.creHin Iioup
hen lioiifo. well, windmill, nun tttock cistern; '0
iierrs ciiltlvHted, bulunce uniss. Come nud ico
for jotiraelf.

J-iZ- J. T. Cam I'D r.iit,.

M'nfob rho TinwmnknrN,
It Is settled fact that none of tho

family medicines, or "patent" medi-
cines, would ever have large salo
unless they gave satisfaction to tho
people using them. Standard patent
medicines that were advertised and
sold extensively when the man and
woman of CO or more at this time
were boys and girls are yet adver-
tised and sold in large quantities. Had
hey possessed no merit the;' would

have been forgotten long ago. And
yet certain sensational magazines are
engineering crusade against such
preparations. It will be well for the
people, If they do not wish to be de-
prived of the right to use family prep-
arations of that character, to keep nn
e.v on their representative In the
Legislature next winter. Mltehellvlllp
(lowa Index.

PRICE,
f.HI.II 1 III tm .

TO CURE THE GRIP
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Mothers Are Helped

THEIR HEALTH RESTORED
Hnpp!no88 of Thouunds ef Hornet Uui

te Lydla E. Pinkhara's Vegetable Com
pound and Kr8. Plnkhan'a Advloe.

A devoted mother seems to listen to
every cull of duty excepting tho bu- -

rrcmo one thnt tolls her to guard her
and beforo she realizes it Homo

derangement of tho female organs has
manifested itself, und nervousness :md
irritability tnho tho place of happi-
ness nnd amiability.

I

nil
V

Tired, nervous and irritable, tho
mother is unlit to coro for her chil-
dren, and hcrcondltton ruins the child's
disposition nnd reacUi U..n herself.

Tho mother should not bo blamed, nn
sho no doubt is suiTcrinrr with back-
ache, hendacho, bearing-dow- n pains or
displacement, making life a burden.

Lydia B. Pinklmm's Vegetable Com-
pound is tho unfailing iwra for this
condition. It strengthens tho femnlo
organs und permanently cures all dis-
placements und irregularities.

Such testimony as tho following1
should convince women of Its value :

Dear Mm. lMiikham :
" I want to tell you how much good Lydla 15.

Finkhnm's Vegetable Conipounil liasdono 1110.
I KUlTVred for olght years with ovnrlnn
tnxiblcH. I was nervous, thvd and

and It did notcom as though 1 could
Btnnd it any longer, as 1 had five children to
caro for. Lydla K. rinkhain'n Vegetable
CoiniMHind was rocflinmcndeil and Itlins on-tirl- y

ctiml mo. I cannot than!, you enough
for your lettor of atlvlco anil for what Lydia
E. IMnklrn in's Vcectablo Compound Imh tlotio
for mo. Mrs. Th. Hoffman, 100 Uinirod
Street, Ilrooklyn, N. Y."

Mrs. PinUham advises sick women
free. Address, Lynn, Muss.

It Is oMinmte'l that Amciii-a- liu
sects eat up iB7 30,000,000 worth of
prope'ty ann nlly
'Up I) tvlil Ktiti,lwj h Kttvtoltx KniMly

Ii rxrnllent forllie llTr. Ciiri'ittnn fter elalit years
ormiffcrlnif." U. riiun, Albany. N Y, World Km
Otis. I)

Renovating a 111. in doesn't regener-
ate him.

Mrs Wlmlow'i tOOTHINU aYBOPf ehlt
trcn teething, nofloin tbn jomi, rfduooi lofla.
MHtion, kIUti plB.or ohnllo. rrln ;r.

ANTI
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

GRIP, BAD GOLD. HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
I non't.all Aud-Orlpltt- u to a doler who won't flunrnntro K.
Call for your MONKY JtACIC If IT DOESN'T IUKK.
JP. II'. Diemcr, JU.lt., Manufacturer, Epvlnutfv.ld, Bio.

If Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear. M

I
I
ft jjiBEST FOR THE BOWELS

you use. inac let you it free.

CUT OUT

W. L. DOUCLASl
s3 & 3 S H OES Ntli

L. Douglos $4.00 Cllt Edgo Llnef

iiOMLM h
1 WiiAKtJ ft KJitrtMlahct

JhIt.17.luwscrrfij 1111

Cflnitan and if

N.

W.L.aaUtlLAS MAKES AND SFt.lS
Morte mbm's an. no shoes mAm

ANY OTHER MANUFACTUflFR.
?1fl finn ItCWAnO to jnvoiawhpcan
O I UjUUU dliprovo thli itJtimsH.

W, M Dnnglrti 5.1. SO thnm have by their ei
Cclleut stylo, easy fitting, und iuptrlurVK'la
tunlltle, nchlevcil the InrRttt nle of any 5 1,

shoo In the world. They Jut uod t'i
those that coit ou $3.00 to $7.00 the only
dIKcrenco If the price. If I could tnke you Inti
my Inctory at llrockton, Mn.. the lurKett
the world under ono roof making men's fin
shoes, nnd show the cure with which every
plr of l)out(ln xlmcj Ii tnnde. yon would renllzl
why W. 1.. Doiciui $.110 iltoes nre tho bi(
shoe.i pntduced In the world.

III could howymi tho dllference helween tin
Klines mudo In my factory and thnso of othef
niakm, you would undo xtnnd why Douulas
$J.S0 luies coil more to moke, why liol
their ahnpe, (It better, wrnr longer, nnd aro of
grenter Intrinsic value than any other SJ.Bl
hooon the market to.day.

IV. I.. Douorm Srono Mntte Slioaufo
Mitn, St. OO, S3.UO. Day' Sattnal A
Dross ShoBB,$2.RL, $2,
CAUTION. Iiulut upon Imvlnir W.Ij.Dniir,

'M shoofi. Take no subxtltttln. Nono Konnliif
without hla tiKinn and prloo ntnutpud on bottom.)

AVANTKO. A Hhnoilehlorlnovrry town wlieij
IV. I j. Doiitfliis BlmnH are not rnld. l'ull lino
lamploa sent frco for Inrpo ion upon ruuunst..

t
fait Color Cytltti umhI; they w'll not wtar brnstju

Wrlto for lllimtrntwl of Fall RlyW

B10K HEADACHE

CARTER'S
IPlTTLE
1 1VER

CARTERS
WlTTtEFiver

i

ICO! WflMPM

l'iitino rxjwdtf (Mm

rosltlvoly
thnso JLlttlo Pills.)

Tliny rclloro Dis-

tress Dyspepsia.
dlffcatton Too Hourly
Eating. perfect rcn
cuy for Dizziness. Nausea,
DroTi'alncM, Tu.iU
la tho Mouth,
Tongue. Tain In too SId
TOKPID I.IVKR. Than

repulato tho Bowels. Tiu-cl- y Vogctable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

pills.

Must Bear
Fac-Simi- lo

tioabloa with Ills peculiar to ESgf J
fcilVt. DVAi ueu m UUUVMW . IIWIISIWHII ouv- -
ee.etul. ThoroulUy cleanses, lillliJUoacrnu,l
stops aitcoAictt, neau
corenau.

Is In to

Coatoft

wilor. and U fAr more cleiitilnr.

uuammaiion mi
b dUiolrtd purl

healing, (crtnlcidu
Ifor alland economical dun liquid antUcptlc

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USn .

r'or aula at drujgUts, W cent, a lor.
Trial Dos and Book ot Instructions Prm. ,

Tm n. Paxtom CoMPAHy BoaTow. Maafi.j

Twu cuii live Just us clicii ply a a
one after tluy havo been mudo one,'

Pldo'a Cure for Conmimptloo tlia btst
nieilk'Ino I linve ever found for concha:
ami coIiIh. Mrs. Oscar Tripp, Ug Kock,
III., .March W, 1001.

It la.i't ulwuys easy to Halbsr a
ulrl who a blif hr bber.

in tima. if anifiiu.1V1 ti4lJkf I I lis si 1 1 JKl

CONSTIPATION AND STOMACH TROUBLE ABSOLUTELY

I consider Mull's Grapa Ton to tha very medicine I havo over taken. My stomach
was in such a bad condition that nothinr tatted rltlit and the small amount of food that I was
able to eat didn't seem to do any rood. 1 became so nervous that sleep was impossible. My
streneth cave out and I became oihausted and completely run down, I then commenced to
take Mull's Grape Tonlo and by tho time I had finished two bottlas my health returned. I
now relish my food and can sleep as well ever. THIS IS MV VOLUNTARY TESTIMONY."

MRS. U. GlANELLI, 404 S. Joliet St., joliot, III.
Continual constipation will inevitably result seriously for tho sufferer. No one can let this

affliction go unnoticed without losing his health. It brings on
Dlood Poison, SKin Disense, Pimples, StomachTroublo,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sudden Bowel Trouble, Diarrhea,
Cholera, Etc., Nervousness, Insomnia, and Diseases.

You havo no right to Buffer from constipation or any ot these diseases. There is no
necessity or excuse for it. There is ono pooitive, rmtural, harmless euro and only ono for
these troubles nd wa are going to give you enough free to prove it

Cut out the coupon below and we will give you absolutely free of charge a bottle of

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC
the only permanent, natural cure for constipation and all bowel troubles and indigestion and all stomach troubles.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC cures by strengthening and restoring the tissues aud muscles of all the digestive organs, and
by putting the whole digestive system in a perfect, strong, healthy condition. It does not shock and weaken the organs as
purgatives physics do and thus aggravate the trouble and mako a bad matter worse. Its effect is to build up aud restore,
and not tear down and destroy. It cures the disease by putting the digestive organs in a condition to overcome iL Such a
amounts to something it is perfect and permanent.

You feel better and stronger all the time you use it not weakened aud run down as in the case of drugs and physics.
You feel the wonderful and beneficial effects of Mull's Grape Tonic at once. You will know that it will cut von

9 9. ri af t. .1. w

as soon as uegin us is wny we try

THIS COUPON
FREE

ftrntl ihta wltm vmmr nim adilrfijii nnil vmir rjrarl.t. mm.mm tm m
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you
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$1.70,91.69

4

Is

as

MtU of Hull's Urape Tool, CoiU.si;oo Curs aud Wood I'andcr '
CRAPE TONIC CO.,

31 Third Avenue, Rook InlantX, 111,
Iti rail i4rm sail WrtU rlatalr

ThaM.OO bottle contains nenrly tnras iimes inelUo. tlia. At rua Theaeuulnahe a data sad anatier ta on the lata! - use as otssr Crass rsar druggist.
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